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Now you can follow the same process, if you want to convert it back to Lightweight. Make
sure ap3g2-ap1g2-ap3g1-rcvk9w8-tar.152-2.JB1.tar file is renamed to

ap3g2-ap1g2-ap3g1.default file is available on your TFTP server. (you may have to
remove or rename previously used.default file for LAP->AP3G2 conversion) Great

description. Used it for a SAP2602I which I expected to be autonomous but was actually
in mesh mode. Note that the size of the flash might mean that when you download the
k9w7 code it has to delete the rcvk9w8 you will see this: Now you can follow the same

process, if you want to convert it back to Lightweight. Make sure
ap3g3-ap3g1-rcvk9w8-tar.152-2.JA1.tar file is renamed to ap3g3-ap3g1-default file is

available on your TFTP server. (you may have to remove or rename previously used. The
solution to this is to either reflash the card, remove the rcvk9w8 files and the other
config files, or instead download the k9w7. Read carefully all the instructions and if

possible print them out. You should learn more about that before you start
experimenting with them. I use this. But u should make sure u have enough disk space.
So what to do u do? i used this to fix the AP stuck in AP IP I mode. If u check the file size

is bigger than 20M (20MB). So u should tar the whole AP if u dont have enough disk
space. 1. After u download and save the rcvk9w8 in your 1st step (step1: download the
software from cisco.com), u go back to the directory where u had saved the files and

open the file called rcvedk9w8.tar.... I use "notepad" but u can use any txt file u like or
any other.txt file then u tar it:
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Step2: Transfer it to your TFTPDOMAIN/ap3g1-rcvk9w8-tar.123-X.tar Step3: From CLI,
Enter; > c911 login username password ccapwap up flash: Step5: Install the IOS to the

flash: ap3g1-rcvk9w8-tar.123-Z.tar where Z is your initial version number. For me:
ap3g1-rcvk9w8-tar.123-21.JA.tar Choose to start install and proceed. Step6: Plug the

access point in: Now this is the tricky part. I had to send the ap3g1,ap3g2 to sleep then
send the ap3g1 back online. I had to take the access point offline so I sent the

ap3g1-rcvk9w8-tar.123-Y.tar and my initial access point, ap3g2-rcvk9w8-tar.123-21.JA to
sleep. Once the ap3g1 came back online, I sent the ap3g2 back to sleep. I took the

ap3g1-rcvk9w8-tar.123-21.JA offline. Once the ap3g2 came back online, I reset it. No
power cycle and no rebooting the process. I then ran a clean flash: debug capwap cli
reset debug capwap cli set-counterstate: 0 debug capwap cli set-carrierfrequencies

2214.7, 2215.4 debug capwap cli down debug up capwap ...
c1140-k9w7-tar.124-23c.JA3.tar not c1140-rcvk9w8-tar.124-25d.JA1.tar....... Ja1.tar

//ios/wireless/c1140/c1140-k9w7-tar.152-2.... C1140 K9w7 Tar 124 23c Ja2 Tar
DOWNLOAD C1140 K9w7 Tar 153 2...,,,,c1140-k9w7-tar.124-23c.JA2. ... Get the software
from cisco.com instead of downloading it for the first time: Step1: Make sure you know
your access point AP_ID. Step2: Make sure you know the download url from cisco.com

Step3: Copy the IOS software URL from cisco.com to your web browser (preferable firefox
or chrome).... 16 -rwx 43840 event.r1ap3g1 rcvk9w8 tar 152 2 jb tar IOS:

1240-rcvk9w8-tar.123-21c.JA2.tar ... 192 -rwx 26176 event.r1ap3g1 rcvk9w8 tar 152 2 jb
tar IOS: 1240-rcvk9w8-tar.123-21c.JA3.tar ... GET TO THE SOFTWARE (All IOS Software

Images): Example for 1240AP, I already have a recovery image
1240-rcvk9w8-tar.123-11JX1.tar You can download it from here, check this pic:
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